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SELECTED POETRY.
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The taper ué th» Plovers.
BY HENRY W- LONGMLLOW.

fhrif î/a'Yéaper whose name is Death,
And, wife slckfe heee,''

lie reaps the bearded grain at a bre ith.
And the flowers that grow between. -

"•hall t hewaaeught thetielaii 1” aadU he, ... . 
*• lin e naught but the bearded grain .’

Though the breath of these flowers it sweet to me 
[ will give them all back again '*

He razed it the flowers with trarf il eves ;
He hrteed then drooping leaves ;

Il was far the I-ord of Paradise 
lie bound them in his sheave*.

“ My Lord hath need of these flow’rels gay,” 
The reaper said and smiled ;

- T>4T tokens of the earth are they,
Where he wae once a child.

* - They shall all blown m the field oftlgM, 
Trmitsplanied by suy aeee. e

And stints, upon their gersneeN-white,
These sacred blueadtns wear ”

And the mother gere, ift leaN and pair,, "
The flouera she moat did lore;

She knew aha would iml iUgea all again,
I» lb# field of light above.

u. not in cruelty, not in wrath.
The reaper came that day,

T»u an angel visited the green earth.
And took the flowers uway.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
•XVe eee.li better ncnovhitasc# toitfc tbe ifcrewthu «ted
reuoiiiti|d ul pure entl forty inUBd».**—Or.'Shirpt “

sank bock upon his pillow. The henrt-
wrung pastor pleaded with him, hut in vain. 
Having pronounced his own awful doom, 
hie lips refused to apeak again ; anti, before 
the clock struck the hour of midnight, hia 

! unhappy soul was in another world ! 
j Yeung man 1 aa you read the appalling 
j narrative q£that poor profligate’s wretched 
| rtdh», ÿoi taiy "le reading year OWw ! His 

history may be yours. If your lept liave 
forsaken the house of God—if you have
IwetrseCT fnthrweart>f-the vroitirr-^df yew
have returned home at the midnight hour 
from the card-table, or the drinking circle— 
you have good cause to tremble. Persist ta 

", <ybfi r <5o utec Of"setf-des thi effo n, and y Ou may 
meet that yoimg man in the world of de
spair. Partners in misery, you may to all 
eternity curse yourselves "as the dbthors of 
your own rain.

of

TkflSey-flwwi.
«0*1 -tnlunl 1JV

ingma if*ul;nrAnt ulirgywran observed, atnoi 
fmdrtorw. * young man whose appearance ex
cited In M» set unwonted interest. - Hetook 
paies to leafn Ae young stranger1* history, 
and found that he war the son of pious pa
rent», and had been taught to respect the 
ofdmanoe# of religion. A devout mother 
had added to her prayers for his salvation 
the frequent preeept, “ My son, if sinners 
entice dice, consent thou not."

At length the young man was missed from 
his accustomed place in the sanctuary. The 
watchful eye of the pastor sought for him in 
rain. He had met with a company of witty 
and engaging sceptics, who had persuaded 
him to abandon the house of God for the 
more “ manly” entertainments of their i.ifi- 
del dub-room, where the ribaldries of Peine 
were rendered more palatable by the lively 
jest ana the exhilirating glass. His consci
ence stung him, but their merry laugh soon 
drowned the troublesome remonstrance. He 
proved an apt scholar in the ways of sin.— 
His Sabbath instructions soon prepared him 
fbr the haunts of revelry, and those cham
bers which lie close to the doors of hell. A 
short career of reckless dissipation did ius 
work of ruin on his slight and delicate frame.

His former pastor, who had well-nigh for
gotten him, was one day surprised by an in
vitation to visit the unhappy youth on a 
dying bed. He found him. sinking rapidly, 
and sinking without hope. As the man of 
God approached the bedside, the young man 
hid hi* face in the clothe?, ar.d refused to 
speak to him. Finding it impossible to draw 
a word from the wretched victim of remorse 
who wae just about entering eternity in such 
a state of sullen despair, the pastor offered a 
fervent prayer and turned away. He reach
ed the door. Hie hand was on the latch ; 
when the young man suddenly rose in the 
bed, and beckoned him to return. He went 
hack, and leaned his head over the bed to 
reçoive the message. The young man threw 
his arms about him, and " drawing his head 
close to his own lipe, whispered in convul
sive accents—i; Tu damned !” and then

lie Fewer if Eiantpk.
"Chômas Scott, the commentator, enter

ed the ministry in the Church of Knglanj|| 
as too many have done, without piety. Hg, 
was even radically unsound in doctrine-*, 
holding Unitarian sentiments, lie was prowl 
and self-sufficient, and held in sovereign coeS 
tempt those wko, on account of their zee!, 
wore called, Ira way of re preach, Metho
dists. He declaimed against them from tie 
pulpit, ns persons foil of bigotry, enthnshuo^ 
and spiritual pride ; laid heavy things to 
their charge, and endeavoured to prove the 
doctrines he suppoeed them to hold—-for he. 
had not read their writings—to be fUshos- 
ouring to God and destructive to morality i

Two of hi* paneliinner*, a m-.m and lup 
wife, became sick, and werp at iht 
death. #ot being sunt for, he
.ttititiyn.ty thtim, _Ujl puy cy _ "__
woman lied dual, be kcesti that,
John Newton, who resided iipt fhrfiwtaùiîiï^ 
liad visited them eevu
«UHWY rp ~w0*7 tr™ KWWtf"

pÿàvqfea'taowitlf 
gent, in sitting at lidtttU wHMtr 
of dying persons, aiy gepefal hearers, and 
never going to visit them.. Directly it oc
curred^ me, timt whatever contempt I might 
have lor Mr. Newton’s doctrines, 1 ssust ac
knowledge his practice more consistent with 
the ministerial character than my own. Ho 
must have more zeal and love fur souls than 
1 had, or he would not have walked so far

Tfc* CrentMl Srtmcf,
There are gsen eager m the pursuit 

knowledge* jppd who saffen nothfhg to es
their examination—from behemoth to__
worm, from the cédas that is in Lebanon”» 
the hyssop that groweth oetofthe wall,froul 
the cvmbmaUous of tho planets to the trans- 
formatioM pf aa iuaecfe-bet, from whose 
range of study the Maker of all things is 
most rarefcUy excluded, and from whose 
Beat Uoéta mpftTMghMy ÛMlM. . 
haps there exists not a more dcplorulle proof 
of the fittnl nature of the fall of man, uor cah 
Satan j>vint to aiyr more signal proof of «ht» 
power of hi* .delusions, Jto^gptnvtht is 
their vMts to this \ 
lamentable and
such a man—a man cuiVBe^with all. 
«uiiiuisitiees,. awl adorned wjfc *U the ho* 
nour* of sderti.', and yet whom 
tidly impervious to the sim " 
that ill those works which he 
vestigate be wonderful, -
“ How pmieg wonder He whe

■Wrlmnan iaapnrteat teiahmeOUto^ 
nd imposa— to kakwwe in alliia 
turn be that moral nMm, tor the 

whk* afoee *e material fUrfo wat 
lyetem thros i out which die *

heavenly joy I And witl. whateuer pity or 
compassion the phllwopher may foel him
self entitled to lock dew* unna the untutored

hear tkd dry

not till he has heard of Christ, who wwfts I» re
ceive him. Ow yog go by Lis or her aide to 
the brink»flfll*4w «% I*
fori " * **
mighfcJwve 
into là» da* 
favoured 
nooee 
that

perish
flection affected me so much, that without 
delay, and very earnestly, yea. with tears,
1 bu.-,ought the Lord to forgive my past neg
lect; ami I resolved thenceforth to be more 
attentive to this duty; which resolution, 
though at fir-t formed in ignorant depen- 
dcr.ee on my own strength, I liave, by divine 
grace, been enabled hitherto to keep.” Un
der Ood, tliis eireum-tance was the means 
of turning the mind and heart of Scott to the 
truth, and the re.-ult wa* hia conversion.— 
From thee farts we in.iv leârn several iui- 
[lortant lessons :—

1. That the inoet effective appeal to the 
n.iiuls of unrniix cited mvii is the faithful dis
charge of Christian duties, especially to the 
afflicted. We preach most powerfully by 
exatnjtU.

k\ That ClirLstian?. when in the quiet dis
charge of their dution, know not how much 
good they may be doing. Little did the pi
ous Newton, when visiting the aflicte.d fami
ly, imagine that, besides the good he was do
ing to them his example would become the 
means of converting a learned, but uncon
verted minister, who would not only preach 
the gospel faithfully, but would write a 
Commentary os the Scriptures!

3. Eminent piety arid active zeal may 
enable us us to exert a powerful influence 
over persons of superior talent.■> and 
learning. Scott was in these latu r re
spect* superior to Newton, and yet New ton 
was the instrument used by God to effect 
his conversion.

ilie know
knowledge vf thé works <* God, our 
unaided efforts are aide to attain ; a ki*r 
ledge of God himself; none bek Gvd ewui 
fest in the flesh eoeld reveoL, And heehr*» 
ly 6 a woful monument of the wtter perver
sion of the huptan niind wlio prefer* the for- 
mer of these species of knowledge to the 
letter ; and imagine* Huit he ennobles tim- 
rcif by cxtuiidmg our knowledge ei tlie thing* 
that God has made, while he perhaps swere 
ut Uie man who, by studying ths work of re
demption, is seeking to extend our know
ledge of God him*elf. If Christ lie our pro
phet,. it is no longer a question whether 
the information which he came to give be 
more important than any information which 
we could acquire without his advent. He 
has given to u# the revelation of God, and 
if we neglect it, or prefer any other know 
ledge to it, we do so at our peril. The Gos
pel is not one of the thing* which, if it do ns 
no good, will do u* no harm. Wc must all 
account to Christ for the use which we huve 
made of the knowledge given; and to each 
of us it will be the savour of life, or the sa
vour of death. It will save us from our sins, 
or it will leave os without excuse. I there
fore repeat, that if Christ be ourprophet, we 
are bound by the most sacred tie*, and un
der the most fearful sanctions, to attend to 
his instructions with the most reverential re
gard ; for surety it will not lie said that he 
can be wife who treats ns a trifle that which 
God became incarnate to rcveaL—Doji.

leal luonoec..
F enow-traveller to eternity—is thy soul 

insured ? In vain (if it were possible) would 
it be for thee to insure here thy life for 
thousand years, if at the end thy soul were 
not side. Christian reader! is there net 
some friend whom thou canst arouse, whose 
toul is not injured1 If there be one, stay

aet-
OUtf—<ÜI tl'i*

V . ‘7T

. -■,
Chfiadea eaitoalinent 

muringagrinafc Gw,. 
treedng «dree, tot 
mental anxfety ritowt 
n quiet tentper of tnind, 
merciful providèodê and 
both of support and the 
< eseary for us. This 
upon, certain 
that treheoug hi
ther «an we carry aeytl 
life was given us to seek • bstto>i ■ font 
llie=e earthly nece**aries are ftvi*%» to 
preserve tbi* life that all besiaeff Rxti and
raiment are not n«*^-ssary; that Çtod «areih 
for Li* people, knowing they à»V**ed of 
these things ; that if we be yodly, eei li st 
seek his kingdom, he hath bound himself to 
give us these thing»; forgodllueselwUhin 
mise of this life, and of that whidk * 
mme. Upon these sad sheHur nitocipl 
the heart quicteth itself hi God, ts coats 
with liltla, attends Ul great Jw»intoi. of 
ualvatsou, and for thaw earthly aecaawrics 
casleth all its oare oe God. The detont 
believer knows that he is but a pflgrhn and 
stranger here, seeking after a bettor country; 
and careth not aaaoh for earthly treaebre, if 
hcdLoely lwr <6 treasure In beavea, and 
know for cert**! that * godlinc** with cou- 
tontmeatifegreat gain."—Zewsoa. v

M leplefwst if Inllh
Wrought not to forbid people to be dili

gent and frugal. We must exhort all On «•- 
tians to gain all they ean, and save all they

iro-
to
cs
nt


